Directions to Extension 4-H Youth Building, ISU Campus, Ames IA

From I-35
- At the 13th St. exit #113, turn west to go into Ames. Go through the Grand Ave stoplights staying on 13th St until you get to the stoplight at Stange Rd (about 1 mile). Watch for the Aquatic Center on your right before the 13th/Stange intersection, be in the left/south turn lane. The Extension 4-H Youth Bldg is the one-story building on the SW corner of the 13th/Stange intersection.
- Turn left/south on Stange Rd and go to the next stoplight (about 1 block), turn right/west at this stoplight onto Daley Dr and take the second drive way. This is General Staff Lot 124.
- The rear of the Extension 4-H Youth Building loading area, parking meters, and Handicapped Parking is through Lot 124 to the right. Enter the WOW Center through the east and west atrium doors.

From Hwy 30 – University Blvd exit
- Turn north on University Blvd
- Follow University Blvd past football stadium and Hilton across Lincoln Way (it changes to Pammel Dr) until you come to the stoplight intersection of Stange Rd
- Turn right/north onto Stange Rd you will go under the RR trestle.
- Go to the next stoplight (about 1 block), turn left/west at this stoplight onto Daley Dr, take the second drive way on right/north. This is General Staff Lot 124.
- The rear of the Extension 4-H Youth Building loading area, parking meters, and Handicapped Parking is through Lot 124 to the right. Enter the WOW Center through the east and west atrium doors.
- The Extension 4-H Youth Bldg is the one-story building on the SW corner of the 13th/Stange intersection.

www.extension.iastate.edu/4hfiles/4HBldgCampusMap.pdf
www.fpm.iastate.edu/maps/